
"Dany Laj and the Looks combine the blue collar grit and wry outlook of a young Elvis Costello 
with the power pop punch of Cheap Trick in their prime.  Crunchy, catchy riffs; fresh, tuneful melodies; and a 
rhythm section that unassumingly kicks the crap out of anything that ever had crap in it.  A night with the Looks 
leaves you with bruises and scabs that you will brag about the day after."

- Steve Baur (Professor of Musicology, Dalhousie University)

Montreal’s Dany Laj and the Looks have spent the better part of the last five years bringing their high-
energy power-pop mayhem to corners all across North America, sharing stages with some pretty incredible 
artists along the way (such as Holly Golightly, The Jim Jones Revue, Paul Langlois (of Tragically Hip), Walter 
Lure, Andy Shernoff, Sonny Vincent, The Sadies, The Biters, The Above, Pow Wows, The Nils, Neil Quin (of 
Zeus), Golden Dogs, High Dials). 2016 has been a busy year for Laj and the Looks both on the road and behind 
the scenes - after completing a 5-week spring trek accompanying Paul Collins Beat (ex-Nerves) across Canada 
and the USA, the band opted to lay low in hometown Montreal working on a brand new album over the summer. 
The album, titled Alive And Kicking, is the band’s fourth, following critically acclaimed releases The Match (2010,
Boppa Do Down/re-released 2016, Pretty Cool Records), Telepathic Voices (2012, Boppa Do Down), and Word 
on the Street (2015, Squirtgun Records). Laj has been honing his songwriting skills and the tracks are focussed 
with laser precision - final album touches are going on and socks everywhere are getting ready to be blown off. 
Keep your eye on Dany Laj and the Looks’s website for upcoming tour dates, including another trip across North
America in early 2017!

PRESS

EXCLAIM! (Canada)
http://exclaim.ca/music/article/paul_collins_beat_and_dany_laj_and_the_looks_plot_north_american_tour
http://exclaim.ca/News/dany_laj_looks_to_tour_ontario_on_hero_worship_trip
http://exclaim.ca/MusicVideo/ExclaimTV/dany_laj_looks-mr_rebound_queen_st_west_on_exclaim_tv
http://exclaim.ca/News/dany_laj_looks_roll_out_sell_castle_tour
http://exclaim.ca/Music/article/dany_laj_looks-dany_laj_looks_hit_road_for_holiday_tour_dates
http://exclaim.ca/Music/article/dany_laj_looks_plot_ontario_winter_tour
http://exclaim.ca/Music/article/dany_laj_looks-word_on_street_album_stream
http://exclaim.ca/Music/article/dany_laj_looks_map_out_ontario_spring_tour
http://exclaim.ca/Music/article/dany_laj_looks_plot_western_canadian_tour_premiere_new_video

AUX TV (Canada)
http://www.aux.tv/2013/06/nxne-questionnaire-dany-laj-and-the-looks-on-why-theyre-the-real-deal/

AUDIO AMMUNITION (US)
http://audioammunition.blogspot.com/2015/11/dany-laj-and-looks.html

BUCKETLIST
http://www.bucketlistmusicreviews.com/danny-laj-and-the-looks-with-faux-cults-and-the-beef-boys-
live-at-turbo-haus-jan-20th-2016-montreal-qc/

WILFULLY OBSCURE (US)
http://wilfullyobscure.blogspot.com/2011/09/dany-laj-match-ep-2011-boppa-do-down.html

EXPLODING HEAD SYNDROME (UK)
http://www.explodingheadsyndrome.co.uk/2015/07/word-on-street-by-dany-laj-and-looks.html
http://www.explodingheadsyndrome.co.uk/2015/07/an-interview-with-dany-laj-and-the-looks.html

ICE CREAM MAN POWER POP (Sweden)
http://icecreamman1967.blogspot.ca/2015/04/dany-laj-and-looks-word-on-street-new.html
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THE CONCORDIAN (Canada)
http://theconcordian.com/2015/03/get-hooked-on-dany-laj-and-the-looks/

GRAYOWL POINT (Canada)
http://grayowlpoint.com/2015/05/07/review-word-on-the-street-dany-laj-and-the-looks/

SUDBURY STAR (Canada)
http://www.thesudburystar.com/2015/05/28/dany-laj-and-the-looks-play-sudbury-tonight

VIDEOS

We Know: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=axoSxRJLDC8
Best Thing In Town: https://vimeo.com/125705814
Mr Rebound: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uelYA78_JLc

WEBSITE

http://www.danylaj.com

BOOKING

alexandre@daretocarerecords.com
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